SUPER BRIGHT LED
LED EMERGENCY LIGHT BARS

TL-69DVY

TL-69DVR

TL-69DVB

TL-69DVG

TL-774HVR

120-120 Amber LED with alternating quad strobe
120-120 Red LED with alternating quad strobe
120-120 Blue LED with alternating quad strobe
120-120 Green LED with alternating quad strobe
Polycarbonate
ABS
Complete with magnet,
suctional cap & cigarette
lighter adaptor

TL-69DVY
TL-69DVR
TL-69DVB
TL-69DVG
Lens
Base

32 x 1Watt red light power LED
32 x 1Watt amber light power LED
Polycarbonate
ABS
Complete with magnet,
suctional cap & cigarette lighter adaptor

TL-74HVR
TL-74HVY
Lens
Base

TL-774HVY

Light bar suitable for use on mines, stop/tail, indicator, strobe flash & reverse lamp
with back up alarm - high power 1Watt LED, low profile
1140mm x 94mm x 36mm
Polycarbonate
Aluminum
Complete with mounting brackets
TL-73ML Front view
Back up alarm

TL-73ML Rear view

Back up Alarm

TL-73ML
Size
Lens
Case
Packing
BA1

SUPER BRIGHT LED
LED EMERGENCY LIGHT BARS
71 x 1Watt high power green LED with clear lens
71 x 1Watt high power blue LED with clear lens
71 x 1Watt high power red LED with clear lens, multivoltage
71 x 1Watt high power amberLED with amber lens, multivoltage
71 x 1Watt high power amber LED with clear lens, multivoltage
71 x 1Watt high power clear LED with clear lens, multivoltage
1140mm x 94mm x 36mm
Polycarbonate
Aluminium

TL-73HGG-12

TL-73HVYY

TL-73HBB-12

TL-73HVYYC

TL-73HVRR

TL-73HVWW

Control box8 flash patterns

LIGHT BARS
Uses
Suitable for ambulances, police cars, construction vehicles, tow trucks, boats etc.
Each bar light is supplied with bracketry and control box with 8 flash pattern function as follows:
WW
- right, left alternate flash
RS
- right arrow flash
CS
- centre out flash left and right
SWW
- alternate right strobe flash and left strobe flash
SWWA
- alternate right strobe flash, left strobe flash and all strobe flash
SA
- all flash stobe
AFS
- alternate centre strobe flash, simultaneous left and right strobe flash
LS
- left arrow flash

TL-73HGG-12
TL-73HBB-12
TL-73HVRR
TL-73HVYY
TL-73HVYYC
TL-73HVWW
Size
Lens
Case

SUPER BRIGHT LED
LED EMERGENCY LIGHT BARS

TL-35VYXL/C

56 x 3Watt high power amber LED with amber lens
Amber LED with clear lens
Red LED with red lens
Blue LED with clear lens
White LED with clear lens
1170mm x 200mm x 60mm
Polycarbonate
Aluminium

TL-35VYXL/R

TL-35VYXL/B

TL-35VYXL/CC

TL-35VYXL/W

Control box8 flash patterns

LIGHT BARS
Suitable for ambulances, police cars, construction vehicles, tow trucks, boats etc.
Each bar light is supplied with bracketry and control box with 8 flash pattern function as follows:
WW
- right, left alternate flash
RS
- right arrow flash
CS
- centre out flash left and right
SWW
- alternate right strobe flash and left strobe flash
SWWA
- alternate right strobe flash, left strobe flash and all strobe flash
SA
- all flash stobe
AFS
- alternate centre strobe flash, simultaneous left and right strobe flash
LS
- left arrow flash

TL-35VYXL/C
TL-35VYXL/CC
TL-35VYXL/R
TL-35VYXL/B
TL-35VYXL/W
Size
Lens
Case

